
"little bonsai" 

 ©v.c.ilagan2007 from ‘persistence’ album 

 

 

What if I was a bonsai tree 

And you were like a worker in this nursery, you never liked my type before you saw  

me, I guess it was like meant to be 

We spent most time in the glass house you would tell me everything all day now 

You know me like your back hand see Why don’t you try to understand me  ..coz 

 

My roots, roots, roots have outgrown my pot 

Its time for me outside whether you like it or not 

But whether I’d suit in the backyard is hard to tell and well it’s really up to you 

But my roots, roots, roots I know are strong for sure 

I could break a branch in a storm or more 

But man I’m gonna die if I don’t try here    Why don’t you give me green thumbs up 

 

 

What if you just left me in the pot 

The way you usually do inside and don’t stop 

Sure I’m looking real good but I’m not feeling well cooped up in your shop 

Yeah yeah you give me water everyday 

You even trim my leaves once in a while I don’t complain 

About that I know I got it made here 

But do you hear, I’ve got to leave Dear …coz 

 

My roots, roots, roots have outgrown my pot 

Its time for me outside whether you like it or not 

But whether I’d suit in the backyard is hard to tell and well it’s really up to you 

But my roots, roots, roots I know are strong for sure 

I could break a branch in a storm or more 

But man I’m gonna die if I don’t try here  

Why don’t you give me green thumbs up 

  

Don’t you dare, there care to put me in the dark corner 

Or even worse amongst the vegetable patch 

I’m gonna be a big tree one day 

You’ll see you’re gonna like the change 

I can’t be you’re little bonsai 

No more 


